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, INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT FOR TIIE ESTABLISHMENT
OF'A RAILROAD QUIET ZONE

THIS INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT FOR TIIE ESTABLISHMENT OF A RAILROAD QUIETZONE (this ì'Interlocal Agreement") is entered into by and between the pORT OF EVERETT, a port
District organized under the laws of the staæ of v/ashington (the "Port"), and the cITy oF vrurirgõ,
a municipal .corporation organized under the laws oithe 

-State 
of Washington (the ,City'), for t¡é

Purposes of establishing respective responsibilities for the establishment of a rallroad quiet zone.

RECITALS

A' Thelort.has..received permits for and is in the process of constructing a rail barge
lransfgr facility ("RBT{') within the city limits of the ciry of Eïerett, near rhe common city limits
boundary of the City of Everett and the Cþ.

B' The RBTF will connect to the Burlington Northern Santa Fe ("BNSF,) mainline which
runs through the city and continues northerly into the city of Everett.

C' Certain citizens residing within the City raised concerns about existing and future noise,
generated by the railroad engine horns that are activated as trains near at-grade crossiogs, such as those
adjacent to the RBTF site.

D' The..Porf at the request of certain citizens, pledge flrnding to be utilized forimplementation of a "quiet zone" in the vicinity of the RBTF site. Á "qui"t zone,, ríayrelieve the railroad
train engines from having to sound warning horns as the trains upprou"i, the quiet zone location.

E' In order to initiate implementing a quiet zone, the local jurisdiction, which in this case isthe City, must be the initiating party. The Cityis *ìtting to be the initiating parry ior a quiet zone in thevicinity of the RBTF

F' This Interlocal Agreement specifies the respective responsibilities as between the port
and the City for the establishment of a quiet zòne in the viciníty of the RþTF site.

ÄchrEMENT
FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, the receipt and suffrciency of which are

hereby acknowledged, the Port and the City agree as follows:
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1' The City shall make application for the establishment of a quiet zone in the vicinity of theRBTF site. Such request and application shall be made to the Federal Railroad Administration and theBNSF as well as any other interested agency. In cooperation with the City of Mukilteo, the port willprepare all appligation materials, including, but not limited to drawings, pla.ns, and environmental
assessments for approval and submittal by City.

1.1 The Port and the City will provide such reasonable coordination with
Washington State Ferries, Sound Transi! BNSF and the United States Air Force, as owner of the
Mukilteo "Tank Farm" property which is also in the vicinity of the RBTF site, as may be
reasonably necessary to accomplish the establishment of a quiet zone.

2. In the event the Federal Railroad Administration and/or BNSF determines that a quiet
zone is not possible in_the vicinity of the RBTF site, the City will consider the closure of the 

"t-d."¿"crossing at Mount Baker Avenue on condition that emergency crash gates be permitte¿ to ãllow
emergency access.

3. The Port shall contribute funding up to a maximum of Six Hundred Thousand Dollars($600,000.00) for the cost of application, design and implementation of the quiet ,;- S;if,¡iåä;
shall be payable to the City of Mukilteo upon preseniation of reasonable documentation justifuini
expenses relating to the applicable design andlor implementation of the quiet zone, which ru"-1, u"tiiÇ
shall be undertaken_by the City with coordination and implementation to the þort. Unles, ugr""á
otherwise, by the Port Commission, the Port's commitmänt of Six Hundred Thousand Oõnars($600,000'00) shall be the extent of its responsibility for any funding of the application, aesig¡,
implementation, periodic monitorin g and/or data reporting or maintenance o?the quiet zone.

3.1 The City acknowledges that the State Environmental Policy Act (.,SEpA')
¡eview conducted for the RBTF did not require the Port to mitigate an adverse environmental
impact relating to noise in the manneror extent as specified in Seciion 3 above. The City furttrer
ackno-wledges that the railroad noise that may be mìtigated by the quiet zone implemen-tation as
specified in section 3 above is predominantþ not related to the rtgrF

3.2 In making the commitment to design and construct the quiet zone, the City
acknowledges that the Port will mitigate applicable rãihoad noise resulting ho* the nBrF, aná
any new applicable railroad noise resulting from future development of tñe property commonly
known as the Mukilteo Tank Farm. The Þort reserves its rights to assign credit for the advance
noise mitigation to other parties conducting development on the Mukilteo Tank Farm. The City
agrees that such advance noise mitigation is assignable and may be considered in the SEpÁ
process for mitigation for the other development projects to the extent adverse environmental
impacts relating to noise are determined to occur às ã result of the other projects, construction
and/ot uses and to the extent that advance noise mitigation actually mitigates such adverse noise
impact.

4' Required F.rovisions. Pursuant to RCW 39.34.030(3), the following Interlocal
Agreement provisions are addressed:

4'l Duration. This Agreement shall be in full force and effect from and after its
execution and during the application, design and implementation activities establishing the quiet
zone.
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4.2 No Organization. No organization is created by or anticipated under this
Agreement.

4.3 No Ownership. No joint ownership is created by this Interlocal Agreement.
The quiet zone improvements that are inst¿lled shall be owned by either BNSF orihe Cþ,
depending upon the nature ofthe improvement.

4.4 Effective Date. This Interlocal Agreement shall go into full force and effect
'upon its filing with the Snohomish County Auditor. Such fîling shall be accomplished by the
Port. The Agreement shall be effective as of the date of execution.

4.5 Indemnity. Except as expressly provided herein, the parties shall bear their
respectively liabilities and obligations in accordance with the laws of the State of Washington.

5- Dispute Resolution. In the event of a dispute between the parties, such dispute shall be
submitted to an arbitrator selected by mutual agreement of the parties. If thè partiá, u." unubl, t" 

"gr.gan a¡bitrator shall be selected using the procedures establishéd by the Judicial A¡bitration tyte¿iãtion;
Service of Washington or such similar organization agreed to by the parties. The decision of ,the.
albitrator regarding the interpretation and application of this Interlocál Agréement shall be final. The cost,,
of arbitration shall be borne equally by the parties. Each party shall be re-sponsible for its own costs in the,
arbitration process.

. 6: Entire Aereement¡ Ameqd{nent. This is the entire agreement between the parties. Any
prior understanding, written or oral, shall be deemed merged with the provisions of this Interlocal
Agreement. This Interlocal Agreement shall not be amended, except in wriiing, with the express w¡ifie;
consent ofthe parties hereto,

PORT OF'EVERETT

Approved as to Form:

Christina J. Boughman,

ma/-
Port Attomey
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